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Microstructural Development During Directional Solidification of Peritectic Alloys
Introduction
Despite the widespread commercial use of peritectic alloys (e.g., steels, brass,
bronze, intermetallic compounds, Co based superalloys and A3B type superconductors),
the characterization of the microstructural development during directional solidification
of peritectics has historically lagged behind similar efforts directed towards other types
of binary invariant reactions such as eutectic or monotectic. A wide variety of possible
microstructures has been shown to form in peritectics [ 1-7] depending upon the imposed
temperature gradient, G, the solidification velocity, V, as well as the presence or absence
of convection in the melt. This has important technological implications since many
commercially important alloys exhibit peritectics and processing methods such as casting
and welding often involve widely changing conditions.
By the classical description of peritectic solidification the first phase to freeze,
assumed here to be dendritic, reacts isothermally with the remaining liquid to form the
secondary or peritectic phase. The reaction becomes diffusion limited after deposition of
an initial layer of the peritectic product phase that envelops the parent primary solid.
Often this results in the cessation of the peritectic reaction with the balance of the liquid
solidifying in a non-equilibrium manner. At higher growth rates the peritectic reaction
may be suppressed entirely resulting in the formation of the peritectic phase directly from
the melt. At intermediate rates, the primary and peritectic phases grow side by side in a
quasi- cooperative manner with the primary phase leading the peritectic phase by a
distance 1, which has been shown in previous work [4] to be a strong function of alloy
composition, imposed temperature gradient and growth velocity.
A number of experimental studies of the directional solidification of peritectic
alloys [1-3] have attempted to test the prediction of Chalmers [8,9] that conditions should
exist where the phases c_ and 13grow with a planer interface in a cooperative manner,
similar to eutectic solidification, concluding for various reasons that cooperative growth
is not possible.
Previous experimental studies at Iowa State University [4] have indicated that
aligned, two phase growth of the ot and 13phases at a single isotherm is possible under
very specific conditions of temperature gradient and growth velocity. The proper
conditions are composition dependent and thus change continuously under terrestrial
conditions as solidification progresses and rejected solute is convectively mixed into the
remaining liquid. Results from previous work [4] shown in Figure 1, indicated that
steady state growth does not occur and the separation distance between the phases
decreases as the solid fraction is increased.
For solidification vertically upward of compositions less than the eutectic (56.3 %
Bi) the lead-bismuth system is compositionaily unstable to convection since the less
dense component is rejected from the primary solid during solidification. Convection in
the liquid has been recognized as an influencing factor in the microstructural
development of peritectic alloys during solidification since it alters the compositional
field in the liquid adjacent to the primary phase, inevitably affecting the morphology of
the peritectic phase, but this effect has not been well documented. If strong convection
but thiseffecthasnotbeenwell documented.If strongconvectioneffectsarepresentin
the liquid, macrosegregationwould resultin significantcompositionchangesasa
functionof fractionsolidified. Sincetheinterfacecharacteristicsarestrongly
compositiondependent,theI spacingandeveninterfacestructure,would changewith
time. Theonly viablemethodof reducingtheinfluenceof convectiononthe
microstructure,while maintainingotherexperimentalparametersunchangedis by the
utilization of amicrogravity environment.Dueto theinfrequencyandexpenseof flight
experiments,parametersfor suchexperimentsmustbecarefullyselected.
It hasbeentheaimof thisprojectto examine,in a systematicfashion,both
experimentallyandtheoretically,the influenceof gravitationallydrivenconvectionon
segregationandmicrostructuraldevelopmentduringsolidificationin peritecticsystems
underterrestrialconditions.The scientificresultsof theprojectwill beusedto establish
groundbaseddatain supportof ameaningfulmicrogravity flight experiment.
Theoretical Backgr. 9und
Existing models for peritectic solidification have focused exclusively on the
morphology of the primary phase and have not addressed the morphology of the
peritectic phase, assuming it forms via the peritectic reaction. Flemings and co-workers
[ 11,12] were first to apply a simple constitutional supercooling criterion to the stability
of multiphase planar liquid-solid interface in eutectic alloy systems. Brody and David
[3] extended that application to describe the stability of a planar interface in a peritectic
alloy system. With reference to the schematic peritectic phase diagram Figure 3a, this
criterion states that, for SI:
DL(G/V) = m! Co (! - ki) / kl (1)
For $2:
DL(GFV) = m2 Co( 1 - k2) / k2 (2)
where DL, G and V are the solute diffusion coefficient in liquid, the temperature gradient
and the growth velocity, respectively. Co is the bulk composition of the alloy, and m and
k are the liquidus slopes and the equilibrium partition coefficients of the respective
phases. These equations are plotted schematically as lines oa and obc in Figure 3b. The
condition necessary for suppressing the primary (SI) dendrite tips below the peritectic
temperature, which is the equilibrium solidus for compositions between C I and C2, has
been presented by Bower et al. [13]. They show that an ot to 13transition is possible
when:
AT = DL(G/V') > ml (CL- Co) (3)
where AT is the temperature differential between the liquidus and peritectic. This
relationship is plotted as line abd in Figure 3b. The resulting figure is basically a
morphological map showing the primary structure one might expect as a function of
composition and growth conditions. It should be noted that this figure considers the
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morphology of the primary or leading phase and does not consider the inevitable
interaction with the trailing (peritectic) phase. In region A, at small values of G/v"
dendrites of the primary phase S I grow ahead of the peritectic isotherm and are
surrounded by gradually thickening layer of the peritectic product ($2) at temperatures
below the peritectic isotherm. At higher values of G/V in region B, primary dendrites or
8_:flfgi_f_tgrow with higher tip undercoolings and $2 will freeze at a planer front at
the peritectic temperature. For higher bulk solute contents i.e.. region C, primary $2 will
grow with either a dendritic or cellular interface. For still higher values of G/V, region D
and E, single phase S l or $2 will grow with a planar front. Experimental results for Pb-
Bi system have been found to give good agreement with the boundaries separating the
morphological behavior of the alloys [3,4].
According to Brody and David's analysis [3], an et to 13phase transition would
occur at conditions represented by the line ab. Cooperative growth would therefore be
anticipated for conditions at or just below line ab. There are two major drawbacks to
their analysis. First, for a given composition, the ot to 13transition is predicted for a
unique velocity. However, from our understanding of the dendrite to eutectic transition
[13], one might expect the transition to occur at low as well as high velocities. Second,
the transition line ab is calculated on the basis that 13phase will form only if the interface
temperature is below the peritectic temperature. This is indeed valid for the case
considered by Brody and David in which the alloy was of peritectic composition.
However, for hypoperitectic alloys it has been found by St. John and Hogan [14] that the
solidification temperature of the 13phase is higher than the peritectic temperature.
Precisely what undercooling is required to form stable [3 phase cannot be predicted by the
simple analysis used to obtain equation (3).
A better theoretical model was proposed by Jackson [15] for the dendrite to
eutectic transition. If one can calculate the interface temperatures for the cc and the 13
phases under given experimental conditions, then the phase with the higher interface
temperature will be stable. Burden and Hunt [16] have used this criterion to show that
the eutectic phase will be stable in two regimes, at very low and at very high velocities
with a range of dendritic stability between. It would be interesting to examine if this
criterion can be used to predict the transition in peritectic systems.
The interface temperatures of the tx and 13phases have been calculated using the
theoretical model presented by Kurz et. al. [17]. Figure 4 shows the theoretical
temperature profiles for the ct and 13phases as a function velocity for G = 17.8 K/mm in
Pb-Bi alloys of compositions 30, 33 and 35 wt% Bi. The results show that the ct phase is
stable within a band of velocities between Vi and V2. Below Vl and above V2 the 13
phase is stable.
The low velocity transition is the same as that observed and modeled by Brody
and David [3]. However, three important aspects must be realized. (1) The present
model calculates the interface temperatures upon the assumption that the o_or 13phases
are growing independently. In actuality, when ct dendrites or cells form, the 13phase is
observed between the ct dendrites or cells. Therefore, if the length of a cell or dendrite is
small, the interaction between the _ and 13phases would be significant. This interaction
would be greatest near the critical velocity, Vc. Furthermore, the interaction will be
strongest when the interdendritic 13phase is planar since the diffusion field ahead of the
planar[3phasewouldbequitelargeat low velocities. This long rangeinteractionmay
causethetransitionvelocityto differ significantlyfrom thevaluecalculatedon thebasis
of Figure3. (2) With interdendriticeutectics,thetemperatureof theeutecticfront is
fixedby theeutectictemperaturesincetheundercoolingat low velocitiesis negligible.
However,in peritecticsystems,interdendritic13phasecanform overarangeof
temperatures.Whatdeterminesthepreciselocationof the13front is notyet well
understood.Experimentalstudiesarerequiredto understandthecriterionwhich
establishestheinterfacetemperatureat which [3dendritesor cellsareformed. (3) The
low velocity transitionoccursat extremelylow velocitieswhereconvectioneffectscan
becomesignificantwhentheexperimentsarecarriedout in systemssuchasPb-Bi in
which densitydrivenconvectionis present.Consequently,convectioneffectsmustbe
alsobe takeninto accountwhenpredictingthetransitionvelocity V.
Experimental procedure
Material Preparation
Master alloys were prepared from 99.999 wt% lead and 99.91-99.999 wt%
bismuth. Pre weighed amounts of the pure metals were melted, stirred under vacuum and
then vacuum cast into 5 mm ID., 40 cm long Pyrex tubes utilizing an atmosphere of
purified argon. The top and bottom of each sample blank were chemically analyzed by
EDTA titration to determine the extent of macrosegregation. For a nominal composition
of Pb-30 wt% Bi, the top and bottom compositions typically differed by less than .5 wt%
Bi. Alloy sample blanks, 22 cm long x 5 mm OD, were then placed in 6 mm ID. quartz
tubes for the unidirectional solidification experiments, resulting in a sample
approximately 12 cm long x 6 mm OD. To reduce the sample diameter and utilize the
existing experimental apparatus, 2.5 mm ID. plain carbon steel tubes were centered in the
5 mm Pyrex tubes and vacuum filled as before. Directional solidification of 22 cm
sample blanks in the 6 mm ID. tubes resulted in samples approximately 9 cm long x 2.5
mm OD.
Experimental Apparatus
The unidirectional solidification apparatus used in this study has been described
in detail by Mason [18]. The main parts of this apparatus are shown in Figure 5. The
sample tube remains stationary and the temperature gradient is setup by the temperature
difference between the furnace and a cooling chamber. The furnace and cooling chamber
are moved upward by the drive mechanism at the desired velocity until the required
fraction of steady state growth has occurred, at which time the sample is quenched,
sectioned and examined metallographically.
Temperature Gradient Control
During the unidirectional solidification experiments, the temperature gradient in
the sample was controlled by the temperature of the furnace since the cooling chamber
temperature remained relatively constant. The furnace was maintained at 650 C, yielding
an average temperature gradient in the liquid ahead of the solidification front of 17.8
K/mm. Thepresenceof thesteeltubein the2.5 mm samplestendedto reducethe
gradientby approximately18%.
GrowthRateControl.
Thesolidificationvelocity wascontrolledby thedrive mechanismwhichmoved
the furnaceandcooling chamberupwardat apredeterminedrateasshownin Figure5.
The velocity of thethermalassemblydependson thespeedof thesteppingmotor,which
wascontrolledby aCommodorePET2001computerinterfacedto theCompumotor
driver. Thevelocity wascalibratedby usinga linearvariabledifferential transformerand
couldbeverified by correlationwith thesolidificationdistanceover thesolidification
time. Samplesweresolidified atvelocitiesof .75and2 lam/s.
TemperatureMeasurements
Thermalprofileswereobtainedduringsolidificationby placingaK type
thermocoupleat thedesiredpositionalongtheingotaxisandacquiringdataat 2 min.
intervalsutilizing aMacintoshclassicII interfacedto a Keithly digital microvolt meter.
Datawasobtaineduntil boththeprimaryandperitecticphasefrontspassedthe
thermocouplebead. Theevolutionof latentheatdueto thefreezingof theprimary phase
left adiscernibleslopechangepermittingaccuratedeterminationof theatfront
temperatureby numericallydifferentiatingthethermalprofile data.Temperature
gradientscouldbeobtainedfrom theslopejust aheadof thefront. Unfortunatelythe
latentheatfrom the13phasewasinsufficientto discernthe 13front temperatureexcept
when13wastheonly phaseto form andit wassubsequentlyestimatedfrom the
temperatureprofilesandthemeasuredlag distancebehindtheprimary front.
MicrostructuralObservations.
Thefirst 3 cm of thesamplesweresolidifiedat ahigh rate(500gm/s) to avoid
initial thermaltransientsandensurea steadystatethermalprofile. Thesamplewasthen
stoppedandallowedto equilibrate.Unidirectionalsolidificationwasthencarriedout at
thechosenrateuntil thedesiredfractionof thesamolewassolidified atwhich timethe
samplewasquenchedto preservetheinterfacestructure.A longitudinalsection
containingtheinterfacewaspreparedto determinethe distance1,betweentheprimary
andperitecticphasefronts. Sampleswereconventionallypolishedthrough600grit SiC
andthen electropolished.Phasecontrastwassufficient in theaselectropolished
conditionfor opticalmetallography.
Results
Experimentswerecarriedout in which thefractionsolidifiedwasvariedfrom
about0.2 to over0.9for solidificationvelocitiesof .75and2 I.tm/s.At 2 I.tm/sthe
structureconsistedof primaryatdendritesfollowedby dendritic13.Figure6 showsthe
effectof fractionsolidifiedon theinterfacemorphologyfor aPb-30wt% Bi alloy
solidified with G= 17.8K/mm andV--2 lam/s. In Figure6a, at asolid fractionof .38,
primary atleads13by a distanceof 1.35mm. At a fractionsolid of .55(Figure6b) the
distancehasdecreasedto .94mm. By thetime thesolid fractionhasreached.78(Figure
6c) thedistancehasdecreasedto .45mm andthevolumefractionof cthasnoticeably
decreased.At asolid fractionof .95(Figure6c) thecompositionhasincreasedto the
point wheretheotphaseis no longerpresentandthestructureconsistsof primary 13
dendriteswith interdendriticeutectic.
Figure7 showstheeffectof fractionsolidified on theinterfacestructurefor
samplessolidifiedat .75 larn/s.In Figure7aata solid fractionof .29,cellularotleadsthe
planer13phaseby a distance1=1.4mm. At a solid fractionof .53(Figure7b), ! has
decreasedto .25mm andthevolumefractionof ct hasalsodecreasedindicatingan
increasein Bi concentration.At asolid fractionof .73,Figure7c,thecompositionhas
increasedto thepoint thatthecritical conditionshavebeenexceededandsinglephase,
planer13is observed.Finally in Figure7data solid fractionof .91,conditionsaresuch
thattheplaner13becomesunstableandcellular13with interdendriticeutecticresults.
Figures8 and9 showthemeasured1spacingasafunctionof fractionsolid for a
Pb30wt% Bi alloy, G= 17.8K/mm,at velocitiesof .75and2 larn/srespectively.Datais
shownfor both6 mm and2.5mm diametersamples.A systematicdecreasein phase
separationwasobservedfor bothvelocitiesasthefractionsolidified wasincreased.The
rateof decreasewasgreaterattheslowerspeedwherethea structurewascellular
indicatinggreaterconvectionandmacrosegregationthenatthehigherspeedwheretheot
structurewasdendritic.
In anattemptto reduceconvectionandmacrosegregation,thesamplediameter
wasreducedfrom 6mm to 2.5mm.This resultedin ashift upwardfor bothvelocities
attributableprimarily to thedecreasein temperaturegradient resultingfrom thepresence
of the22cm steelsampletube,however,therateof changeof compositionasevidenced
by theslopewasunchangedfor agivenvelocity.
Whenthe1spacingsarenormalizedby thetemperaturegradient,thedatacanbe
representedby singleline at low fractionssolidasshownin Figures10and 11for the2
and.75I.tm/ssamplesrespectively,indicatingthatthemeasuredspacingscaleslinearly
with the imposedtemperaturegradient. At highersolid fractions(greaterthan .8), large
compositionalchangesresultin arelativelyrapiddecreasein I. Datais alsoshownin
Figure 10for samplesfrom previouswork [4].
Resultsof themeasuredc_and13interfacetemperaturesasafunctionof fraction
solidified areshownin Figures12and 13. At V=2 larn/s(Figure 12),the 13interface
temperaturewasabovetheperitectictemperaturefor all fractionssolid. This is
consistentwith St.JohnandHogan's[14] observationsof 13front temperaturein thesame
system.Themicrostructuralobservationsarein goodagreementwith thoseof Brodyand
David [3] for thePb-Bi system.Thebasictheoreticalideas,presentedin Figure3 appear
to bevalid in thatwith increasingG/V, thea phasedendritesbecomecellswhich
decreasein lengthuntil thecritical conditionshavebeenreachedat whichpoint bothand
phasesgrow cooperatively.Abovethis critical condition, only theperitecticphaseis
found.
Discussion
The compositional increase which occurs as a function of fraction solidified was
verified in previous work [4] for conditions where the microstructure consists of
dendritic c_ followed at relatively large distances by non planer 13. Under these
conditions,lateraldistributionof soluteandtherelatively low permeabilityof the
dendriticarrayinhibit convectiveinterchangeof liquid with themushyzoneandresultin
a smallercompositionalincreasethanmightbepredicted.A moresevereincrease
approachingthatgivenby theScheil Equationwould beexpectedat lowervelocities,
wherethestructureis cellularotandplaner13with a relativelyshortdistancebetween
phasesenhancingconvectiveflow resultingin morecompleteliquid mixing.
As solidificationprogressesandrejectedBi is convectivelymixedinto the liquid
the I spacingdecreasesapproachingandeventuallysurpassingthecritical (G,V,C)
condition for cooperativeor coupledgrowth. The phasesarenot coupledin the lamellar
eutecticsensebut ratheranalogsto adivorcedor faceted/nonfacetedeutecticwhereone
phaseoften leadstheotherandthecloseproximity of thephasesnecessitatesoverlapping
diffusion fields. It is thereforenotpossiblein aterrestrialenvironment,to maintainthe
conditionsnecessaryfor combinedgrowthof bothphasesat acommonplanerfront other
thanasabrief transient.
Resultsof calculationsfor tip temperatureshownin Figure4 canbeusedto
estimateatheoreticalseparationdistanceasa functionof velocity andcompositionby
multiplying theAT betweenthephasesby themeasuredtemperaturegradient.This
approachassumesno interactionbetweenthephasesanddiffusionalmixing only (no
convection)in themelt. Figure 14showsthetheoreticalseparationdistanceasa function
of velocity for the6 mm diametersamplesof 30wt% Bi. Repeatingthecalculationsfor
compositionsrangingfrom 30-36wt% Bi permitsdeterminationof thetheoreticallength
asa functionof composition.Figure 15showsthetheoretical1asafunctionof
compositionfor a velocityof 2 larn/s.
If onenow assumesthat the liquid is completelymixed,the liquid compositionat
theprimary interfaceasafunctionof fractionsolidcanberepresentedby theScheil
equationasshownin Figure16for a 30wt% Bi alloy. Assumingthat theliquid is
completelymixed by convection,onemightexpectto observeprimaryotup to asolid
fractionof approximately.42followedby primary 13to asolid fractionof .95with the
balancesolidifying asatwo phaseeutecticmixture. Experimentallyweobserveprimary
up to a solid fractionof .59 in the .75!am/ssamplesandapproximately.8 in the2 _m/s
samples.This indicatesthatconvectionandtheresultingsegregationis moresevereat
the lowerrate.
Combiningtheresultsfrom Figures15and 16,it is possibleto comeupwith a
theoreticallengthasafunctionof fractionsolidasshownin Figure 17. Themeasured
resultsfor the2 lam/ssamples(both2.5and6 mm diameter)arealsoshownin Figure 17.
It canbeseenthat thetheoreticalresultsunderpredictthe lengthin all cases.This should
notbesurprisingsincetheassumptionwasmadethatthephasesaregrowing
independently.In actuality,thepresenceof the leadingotphaseandits lateralrejection
of solutecausestheliquid aheadof the13phaseto beenrichedin Bi fasterthanif the13
phaseswereindeedgrowingindependently.Sincethe13is growing from a liquid of
highercomposition,it will grow at a lower temperatureresultingin an increasedlag
distancefor agiventemperaturegradient.
If oneassumesthat theotand13phasefrontsarein localequilibrium,then it is
possibleto estimatetheinterfacecompositionasa functionof solid fractionutilizing the
measuredinterfacetemperatureprofiles(Figures12and13)andtheequilibriumphase
diagram(Figure2). Figure 18showstheestimatedinterfacecompositionasa functionof
solid fraction for the6 mm diametersamplessolidifiedat avelocity of .75 is lam/s.The
resultsfrom Scheilcalculationsarealsoshownfor comparativepurposes.Sincethe
Scheilequationassumescompleteliquid mixing it canbethoughtof asanupperbound
to thedegreeof segregationin thealloy. Theliquiduscurveon theequilibrium phase
diagramcanbeconsideredto bea lowerbound. It canbeseenthattheexperimental
resultsfollow Scheilquiteclosely,indicatingtheliquid is completelymixedby
convection.
The resultsfor the2 _trn/ssamplesareshownin Figure 19. Theydonot follow
Scheilvery closelyasmaybeanticipatedsinceatthat velocitybothphasesaredendritic
(the Scheilequationis strictly derivedfor planefront growth). The complexand
tortuous structure of the two phase dendritic structure would serve to limit convective
interchange of liquid with the mushy zone and lead to a lower degree of
macrosegregation than in the .75 _m/s samples.
Conclosion_
(1) The separation distance, I, between the c_ and b fronts is found to decrease as
the fraction solid is increased for constant V and G conditions.
(2) Convection effects at low velocity resulted in extensive macrosegregation
which manifests itself in severe microstructural changes as a function of fraction
solidified, particularly at lower velocities.
(3) Convection and macrosegregation during solidification prevent the
establishment of the conditions necessary for steady state two phase growth at a common
isotherm.
(4) Reduction of sample diameter from 6 mm to 2.5 mm had no effect on the
extent of convection and macrosegregation.
(5) Measured beta interface temperatures are observed to be above the peritectic
isotherm for all fractions solid in the 2 lam/s samples.
(6) Calculation of theoretical phase separation distance (!) assuming no
interaction of the phases under predicts the observed 1 spacings in all cases.
(7) The composition profile as a function of fraction solid determined by
assuming local equilibrium is closely approximated by the Scheil equation at .75 lam/s
but are significantly lower at 2 larn/s where both phases are dendritic.
(8) Utilization of a microgravity environment remains the only viable method of
reducing convection and macrosegregation while maintaining other experimental
parameters unchanged and should permit maintenance of the critical conditions necessary
for cooperative two phase growth at a common isotherm.
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Figure 9. I vs fraction solid for Pb-30 wt.% Bi alloys solidified at V=2 I.tm/sec.
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Figure 10. 1 vs fraction solid normalized by the temperature gradient for Pb-30 wt.% Bi
alloys.solidified at V=2 I.tm/sec.
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Figure 11. 1 vs fraction solid normalized by the temperature gradient for Pb-30 wL% Bi alloys
solidified at V=.75 lam/sec.
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Figure 12. Measured alpha and beta interface temperatures as a function of fraction solid for samples
solidified at V=2 pm/sec.
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Figure 13. Measured alpha and beta interface temperatures as a function of fraction solid for samples
solidified at V=2 I.trn/sec.
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Figure 14. Calculated lag distance 1, as a function of velocity for 30 wt.% Bi alloys.
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Figure 15. Theoretical lag distance as a function of composition for V=2 l.tm/sec.
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Figure 16. Theoretical composition as a function of fraction solid for a 30 wt.% Bi alloy as
determined By the Scheil equation.
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Figure 17. Comparison of measured and calculated 1 as a function of fraction solid for 30 wt.% Bi
samples solidified at V=2 pm/sec.
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Figure 18. Interface composition as a function of fraction solid as determined from the measured
temperature profiles by assumption of local equilibrium and comparison with the Scheil equation For
V=.75 _trn/sec.
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Figure 19. Interface composition as a function of fraction solid as determined from the measured
temperature profiles by assumption of local equilibrium and comparison with the Scheil equation For
V=.75 _tm/sec.
